Nomination Form
Louisiana Support Staff Association of Libraries
Paraprofessional of the Year Award

LaSSAL Paraprofessional of the Year Award is presented to a library support staff **paraprofessional** who is a member of the Louisiana Library Association and LaSSAL and who has demonstrated, through action and philosophy, a dedication to the mission and goals of LaSSAL. The purpose of this award is to recognize an individual who has made a significant contribution to further the development of paraprofessionals in Louisiana. This award will be presented at the annual Louisiana Library Association Conference. Each applicant shall be judged by a committee on the basis of the selection criteria approved by LaSSAL.

Name of Nominee: ____________________________________________________________
Place of Employment: ______________________________________________________
Work Address:  _____________________________________________________________

Title: ____________________________________________________________
Phone: ______________________ Fax: ____________________________
E-Mail:  _________________________________________________________

Name of Administrator:  ____________________________________________
Home Address:  _______________________________________________________
Phone: ______________________ E-Mail:  ____________________________

1. Reason for Nomination: (Include details of all noteworthy contributions)

2. List membership in organizations, office held, committees, other activities, etc.

3. Attach any supplemental material and letters of support to nomination form.
Return nomination form to:

LaSSAL Paraprofessional Award
c/o Louisiana Library Association
8550 United Plaza Blvd., Ste 1001
Baton Rouge, LA 70809

***************************************************************
Person Making Nomination: ________________________________________
Work Address: ___________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Phone: ______________________E-Mail: ____________________________

NOMINATIONS MUST BE POSTMARKED BY January 16 of the award year!!